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Agriculture as Seen at the Central Canada Exhibition

mÊM. illill ieehei
” 1,11 exhibitions .hoot,, be mtarrd. from 'he nr*». Older birds were shown in brood ”

«id the money devoted 10 other line, of eduett- ers. Models of ine,pensive poultry house, were 
none wo . displayed and a vast amount of helpful infirma-

lion provided.

'!. hi MAPI.* SUGAR PRODUCTS
In the dairy building was an extremely inter

esting exhibit of high class maple sugar amd 
maple syrup, staged under the direction of Mi. 
Jno. H. Grimm, of the Grimm Mfg. Co., of Mon
treal. Mr. Grimm has probably done more than 
any other dozen men tn Canada combined to 
advance the interc* s of the maple sugar indus
try. The fine light color of the maple

While most of us will frankly admit that there 
n features . ontiet ted « ithi fall exhibitions 

as elevating in character as they 
hnuld be. we musfc also admit -hat whether or 

not we gather valuable information while a* the 
exhibitions d-pends largely on ourselves, 
nrularly is this true of

Those who took 'ime to investigate were fur
nished with astonishing information by 
Black, of the Forage Crops 
such as the Central Canada

Mr.
Division, showing 

Exhibi urn held lut 
b\ the selection and cultivation of the bestPar-

and maple syrup hr 
showed was in such 
striking contrast to oth
er maple sugar on sale 
only a few feet away in 
the same building as to 
attract the attention of 
any person at all inter
ested and observant. A 
few moments of 
Ration with Mr. Grimm 
was sufficient to bring 
out a vast amount of 
useful information.

-•Ur larger exhibitions, P,* ~J 'urh as the Central Can
ada Fxhibition held last 
week in O tawa. If wc 
•ant to waste our time 
and money we can do so 
readily through attend
ance on the midway anu 
possibly, if 
limited, by spending 
murh of it on the grand 
«land. To the mind 
that is in eager search 
for helpful information 
plentv of opportunities 
for gathering helpful 
ideas and information 
are presented by our 
loger exhibitions at

ne
iidl,

tie

•ban.

I

mim.iiil 'll lili Mr. Grimm had with 
him three different 

old and rus
ty. another a metal spout 
somewhat dirty and the 
worse for wear, and the 
third a clean spout in 
excellent condition. He

Om of the Ffeest Sights the Canadian National Ezhibition Afforded

Canadien breeder, need now take terond ol^e J lT* £*Jorit* P«nadian bred for generation, 
Iyondon ^ °' WPre •* °«*«*

The educational fea- 
lure* his year at the Ot
tawa Fxhibition

■

stated that the 
three such spouts is

of1
nit 1 «■«tilt strong. Foremost sufficient to 

produce three entirely different grades of 
maple syrup or maple sugar, the dirty, rusty 
spouts producing of course, the darker grades. 
Mr. Grimm was only too glad to have a cha 
to explain how the best grades can be produced. 
He stated than in his warehouses at Montreal, 
when rats get into it, they invariably select the 
lighl-est and best grades of sugar as against the 
darker grades commonly manufactured.

among these we would 
special exhibit staged by the Central 

Experimental Farm. Ottawa. This was an exhibit 
JTT1 ”rly. in ,h« «*»» with gros, „„ 
r"u;h ,hr J"1”- <*>n« "f the hrttd, of different 
hunches of thtt fan», with the stbfan of exhibit.
8 “ " lhe lentltn* exhibitions throuuhout Can- 

11. Llhl’ l’“rpo“ advertising araf making 
r ‘ir.leault. of ,hr «Prrimental work at the 

. hls, r*hlb,t ha* brpn shown at leading 
ahtb,b ,h „„,m „d c„ada
n "l p C"i" °n ,hc " «"<** of Fxperi- 
« t! Fa™,. Mr J. H. Grisdnte. and hi, in- 
™>m«ly efficient stag |, mi„ly
™,,r ”! Mr- )■ F. Wataon, backed by an able 
™rp* of assistants.

Tkc exhibit embraced aom, of the leading ac- 
5™" of the farm. The horticultural division 
™'1 f™« b« miapled for different localitie, 
Mfl furnished helpful information relating to the

seed, in the course of a few years the production 
01 >fra*n crops can I increased sever.il bundled

ment, had exhibits of live bees, hives, a»1 other
Mr. Sladen. of the Apiculture Dcpait-

similar appliances, and was kept busy giving use
ful information to those interested in the produc
tion of honey. Many other similar features 
comprised in this general exhibit. A r 
might readily have sper., hours at this point 

DAIRY F1ATVRRS
In the dairy building. Mr C. F. Whitley, in 

charge of the cow testing work for the Dominion 
Government, had charts, and gave out bulletins 
showing the wonderful results that have been 
arl ievied by farmers who have systematically 
tested their herds and weeded out their poorest 
cows. There were charts also calling 
to the fact that people should

i'tu

MACIIINKKY RXIIIBIT8
One of the most interesting places 

ground was the Machinery Hall, 
be seen most of the latest inventions in modern 
firm machinery and implements. One firm kept 
a gasoline engine constantly 
shaft a washing machine, a wrin 
separator, a churn, a pulper, and . 
plements. An implement which attracted much 
attention was a traction ditcher All manner of 

(Concluded vn paye 6)

Here were to

running, from one

attention r farm im-
eat more cheese, 

inasmuch as one pound of cheese costing 18 cts.. 
has a food value equal to two pounds of fresh

~'
T.


